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COMBINE IS GROWING SHAKY

Popocratto Alliance in Need of Something

Strong to Bolster it Up ,

SHELDON LETTER STIRS THINGS UP A BIT

TJeinfiernlle Lender Coinei Uncle nt Itn
Author In llciiiinolnlliiti ot tlio-

'ointll t Pnrtr Tbe
Hud .Nut Vrt.

LINCOLN , Nor. 28. (Special. ) The letter
cf A K. Sheldon , one of the populist lead-

cm
-

of the Into legislature , published In th ?
populist organ a week ago , In which he-

pc! dcd for complete consolidation of the
populist anil democratic parties has , as wan
expected , stirred up quite a hornet's nest
In populist circles.

The Independent ttilapclt comes hack
with a letter from Wilbur Ilryemt , a well
Icnown democratic politician of Darlington ,

denouncing the Sheldon letter as "both un-

timely and Ill-advlscd. " Mr. Bryant prac-

t.cilly
-

tells the populUtn that their party
U nothing but rn experiment , doomed to
disappear without achieving cuccess , and
that Its only present use Is to help the dem-

ocratic
¬

party Into power. After a review of

the third- party movements In America , Mr.
Bryant says : "Brother Sheldon thouM re-

inombcr
-

that the populist party ( s atlll an-
experiment. . Thim far It has achieved no-

inoro success tham did Ita predecessor , the
Native American party , and not much moru
than did the .anti-Masonic organization.
These old parties failed ibecauso no real de-

mand
¬

for them oxiXcdi. The prohibitory
party failed bucauso It tried to do too
much. The populist party lYi ltablo to fall
for the same reason. "

BRYAN KOIl 1000.

Then after emphasizing the necessity of-

capturliig the democratic nomination for
Bryan la 1900 , Mr. Bryunt points out that
an attempted consolidation ns propped by
Sheldon with all who voted the fusion
ticket In one sot of caucuses , primary elec-

tions
¬

and conventions , eventually
lead to Internal discords , for the elements
nro agreed on no doctrine except free silver.
The letter concludes with another demo-
cratic

¬

slap at the populist candidate for the
vlco presidency In UUC , us follows : "Brother-
Sheldcrt spcaka of the treatment of the vlco-
jiresldcntlal candidate in UUG. Don't try ,

Brother Sheldon , to make a nurtjr out of
Thomas B. Watson. Wateon IIEI ? failed of
this job hlnuelf , and there lt> no likelihood
that you will succeed "

While , the Independent has not yet taken
lip the suggestion of Mr. Sheldon edltorTa'ily.
the democratic and popullot upers through-
out the state are beginning to comment
upon. It. While they do not seem to agree
cither against It or In Us favor , It U plain
that the fact lj recognized that the triple
cltlanco has reached a very shaky condition
and that something must be done to prop
It up or suppMnt It with a now piece ot-

machinery. . On the oic: side papers like tlio-
Schuylor Quill , e.lited by John C. Sprecher ,

oaco a populist member of Jho legislature ,

nnnouoco that fro s'lver' republicans have
Host their usefulness nnd might as well go
out of buoinetv, , while rn the other hand
papers of wlilch the Wnhoo N'cw Era 's a
type , throw cold water on tlio suggestion of
the pcpulMls offering themseivc. ; as a vo-
luntary

¬

sacrifice to bo svallowed by the
democratic whale , and urge the retention
and strengthening of the three-beaded' po-

litical
¬

monstioslty by which they have only
R cured a la tc of tlio trails , which inakes
them went more. As a sample of this line
oj argument the following irom the New Era
may bo taken ab Oiilcal :

NEW En VS IDEAS-
."ExIUprcscntatlvo

.

A. 13. Sheldon discusses
at length in Ust week's Lincoln indi pendent.-
'A 1'orplcxliiK Vioblc.n , ' wherein ho takes
Iho ground that the free silver forces ought
to got together in one orgiinlzntlon If vic-
tory fhall bo Won In ltC.! " His arguments
although plausible and containing clemcnw-
of truth , are not convincing to our mind.-
Wo

.

believe in letting well enough alone
not to condemn the bridge that carried us
safely over. The light for 'blmtallUm lu still
on and tliltJ 14 no time tar suapplug horses.-
If

.

victory for bimetallism l.s what we arc
lionestly after In 1POO then we must not d'.-
nturb

-

the present harmonious alliance be-

tween
¬

the three wings of the free oilver-
army. . Mr. Sheldon's plan of un'on' as far
ca developed by his communication la not
practicable. Jt contemplates the dlsband-
jnont

-
of the democratic and populist or-

ganizations
¬

and the formation of a new
jiarty , or the absorption of one by the other,
1 oth Impracticable and would result In con-
fusion

¬

moru confounded and in perfect polit-
ical

¬

chaos. If the free silver element should
withdraw either for thn purpc-ie of forming
n new party or to bo absorbed by the popu-

list
¬

, the old democratic party would bo taken
poaicsMan of by the gold bug element and
the free silver party would have two ntronj ;
partlea to fight. The 'unlpn' Friend Shsldon-
alir.ii at Is lllusionary and impracticable at
the present time ; the 'union' existing at the
present time between the three grand divis-
ions

¬

of thn reform forces la practicable anil
brings victory ami glorious results In its
train. Again wo say lot well enough alone. "

NoliriiHlcnr Hotin. .

Tl e creamery at Western has started up.-

A

.

pralrlo fire east of Hartlngtou destroyed
o large amount ot hay.

The Papllllotii Gun club will Mvo a sldo
limit on November HO , the losing sldo to

for a banquet.
John Fowler of Sarpy county had forty

acres of corn which averaged eightyfiveI-
niHliclH to the acre.

August Hahncko of Wayne county was
thrown , from a wagon by a runaway team ,

flic was partially paralysed by the fall.-

On
.

December C the Methodist church at-

IlcIdrcRo will be dedicated free from debt.-

IHshop
.

Bowman will preach the sermon.
Henry Ilupfor and John Uiusoll , two North

IMattei nlmrods , brought In seventeen largo
Canada geese Tuesday , the result of a three-
days1

-
himt up In the Blrdwood.

Boone Sanford ot Sh'.ckley' Is short ono
finger. Ho got* It In between the chain and
sprocket wheel of his bleyclo and the sur-

geon
¬

removed what was left of It.
Boyd county people are agitating several

cchcmcs to Induce a lailrcnJ to build Into
that county. They nro not particular what
railroad It Is any old read will do.

With the advent of cold weather and the
flnlahlng of cornl.usktiiB the ppoplc in vari-
ous

¬

parts of the state are commencing to
organize side wolf liuntu , which last win-

ter
-

afforded both the people and the wolves
such great amusement.-

"When
.

It comes to fishing Will 1C vans la-

the luckiest mortal In Holt county , Last
Friday he and Jess Mellor wont out on tlio-

Kaglo nnd caught twenty-one speckled trout,

lltst In take after dinner ;

prevent dlitreiu , aid dlges-
tlon

-

, cine roiijtll} iit ! in.-

1'urcly
.

vegoUliloidonot xrli o-

ur r.iutu lain. Kohl liy all druKgUU. 1A

onlj by 01. llcHHl A Co. , Lovoll ,

the string weighing eighteen pounds , and
they were beauties , too , norno of them bclns
over <i foot In length. Wo dltrr 't Uko his
word for It , either , s wo sdw them our ¬

selves.
Many of the farmers near Allen nre losing

catllo with blackleg , or a complaint very
closely resembling It. Will Ilakow , living
northwest ot town , recently l t seven head
of jfcarllngs and 2-ycir-ohls , others have
reported losses with the same disease , but
not In such largo numbers.

Some months ago a valuable shotcurj was
taken from the olllce of the Kdgar Post with-
out

¬

the consent of the owrwjr. Mr. McNally
published a notice to the effect that ho
would be much obliged If the person who-

so unceremrnlously borrowed It would return
the firearm when they were through using
It , but need bo In no hurry , as the owner
could wait without serious Inconvenience
until after the close of the hunting season.
Ono night last week the gun was found
leaning tip against the side of the house.-

It
.

had been kept In first-class condition ,

for which the owner returns his thanks-

.TIIU

.

oun.T-

lioso

; .

Interested In the Puzzle Club nro-
unriM to send In cmzr.les of tnolr own for
publication and are Invlvd to compete for
the prizes which have already been an-

nounced.
¬

. Tlio contest closes December 31-

.nnd
.

therefore not a great deal of tlmo re-

mains
¬

The puzzlcn you offer may bo In any
form charades , unagnims , depletions , trans-
positions

¬

, curtailments , decapitations , re-

versals
¬

, enigmas , ncroatlcs , squares , dia-

monds
¬

, etc. The only rctiulromcnt la that
they bo original. The- prizes are worth
striving for and will bo sent to tlio success-
ful

¬

contestants prepaid.
You are also Invited to send nniwers to

such puzzles an you are able to solve. See
If you cannot solve some ot those which np-
pear thH lacok nnd tend In your solu'lonn
for publication. If you do not dcrlro your
full name (printed , use your Initials or any
lien-name you choose.

Some Interesting (puzzles nippcar this week.
Can you make them out ?

Address your mall to ruzzlo Kdltor ,

Om.iliu Bee ,
21 CHARADE-

.T'other
.

day wo went up tcr th' city-
Mo

-
an1 ON 13 an' TWO an1 TIIHUU.

Hail moro fun'n a bushel o1 monkeys ,
There wus BO many tlilnga tcr seo-

.Wo

.

all uv in looked In a. TOTAL
A feller bad on th1 street ,

An' all uv us 'specially thcr women-
Said ter sco It wuz a treat ,

A feller called ONE a "Heubcn ,"
But hi') Tncanln1 1 can't make out ,

I-'cr th' only name ho Is known by-
Is Joshua Uubury Stout. NOTLIII.

2SQUAKE.
1 The most evil eta < ? . 2. To make an-

oration. . 3. To untwist. 4. To t iko the prop-
erty

¬

of another unlawfully. 6. Makes known
by worda.- .

M-DiCAlMTATIOXS.
1. Decapitate locality and leave an orna-

mental
-

fabric ; again , and leave n, unit on
cards or dice.

i. Decapitate pungent and leave a place
' ot public tr.illle ; again and leave raocln.1
knowledge or skill.

3. Decapitate a. house for horses and cat-
tle

-

and leave an article of furniture ; aualn ,

and leave coiniietcnt.- .
I. Uecaipltato gentle and courteous and

leave that from in ildi the farmer gets his
living ; again , and leave a conjunction ,

Ti. Decapitate to win' : and leave part of n.
chain ; again , and leave a lluld.

' C. Decapltite to pouter nnd leave a pud-
dle

¬

; again , and leave the thong ot a whip ;

again , ami leave n Ires' .

27ANAC5RAM.
Whllo riding through a small southern

to.vn recently my attention was attracted to
the following sl'sn , which was tacked to the
wooden postolllcc :

"As the yellow fever air ragln1 In Now
Orleans , I , thr- mayor , deem it expedient in-

establia > COMPLETE against that city. i
have told the marshal , wio HAN ANTIQUE
Eipeclmens of hoboes out of Serubtown. If
any man desires to enter our city , he can
do ho by bringing A NINE-QUAUT Jug of
Kentucky llcker to Will Drlnknllttle ,

Mayor. " NOTLIII.
23 DIAMOND.- .

1. A consonant. -' . A plural form of the
veil ) TO BE. (! . A pleasant odor. 4. A self-
made obligation. 5. Sends fon.ti. G. A cer-
tain

¬

animal of burden. 7. A vciol.-
29WETAGKAM.

.

.

I know where a pretty little ONiS wlndoItsay| aiound the TWO THREE lost to-

tight In the depths of the woo Hand. Tlieru
the birds congregate and drink their FOUR
of the limpid water. How dainty they are-
a single FIVE bclnj ; enough for Wo wnoloH-

oeJc. . How beautiful , too , in tlielr gorgeous
feather ? , are these denizens of the air , and
how swtet their warbllngs. I t-jicnd hours
In the shade of the old SIX i.vutchlng them
lilt In and out of the bushes , making tire air
sweet with their melody. How lAanton Is-
ho wio would harm such Innocent crea'ures.
How Is It tba-t boys SEVEN EIGHT such
perfect specimens of the handiwork of na-

rODECAPITATION.

-

.
See lie robins In do tree.H

See 'em TWO an' ONE ,
E-itln' cherries ilpe and ,

Havlu1 loads o' fun-

.Wlsht

.

I wuz a robin red !

In u cherry tree , '

But I wouldn't l e OITO Ions
THUEE there'd surely bo '

Nary cherry haugln' ONE , '

Fer they'd all be TWO
Undernoat1 my veat so red ,

THIIEE I had got through.-
ELLLSWOIITH.

.
.

31 CHARADE.
On iMie TWO of the ONE the young man

Jumped ,

And out on the highway ho sped
"I have never been on TOTAL before ,

Bu'J I know It's easy, " isc said.

But It rvaFn't FO easy after all ,
For be couldn't manage his ONE ;

"Oh , I'll never again try this , " cried lie
"If I gut off alive I'm done. "

A minute more- and he stood on his bead
In a puddle of water foul ;

Ho wasn't much hurt , but his TWO was
wrenched.

And he gave forth many a howl.-

Ho

.

looked around for too cause of his ipllght ,
And then muttered , 'twlxt sigh and moan ,

"Now bow am I to return home again ?
That blamed ONE Ira's gone TWO nlone ! "

BRAZOS.
Last week's answers
17 Cow-boy , carboy.
18- M A D A II-

A R O M A-

DONO R-
A M O U R
MARRY{

Jr? } ' T°1)S7' toP3t °P. to. 2. Pity , pit , pi.
3. Pale. pal. pa.1. . Canto , cant. can. D.

Fate. fat. fa
20- L

F E D-
ii F L A I L-

II L E A H N E DDINED. L E D-
D

21-pollara (One letter taken from each ofdesignated MorU.s. )

22- FLOATL U N O E-ONIONA O O N E-

TENET
231. Part , trap. 2. Stop , pots. 3. Teem ,me t. I. Pool , loop. C. Ship , pals. 0. Rood.uoor ,

of ( InO. . n , T.
The general committee of Union PacIV

system , dlv'alon No. fi , of the Order of Hall-
road Telegraphers convened In this city on-

Saturday. . The committee consists cf ccie
member from each division superintendent's
district on tlio Union Pacific eyMein. II. B-

.I'erhorn
.

of Peorla. III. , general secretary
and treasurer of the order cud also editor
of the Ilallroad Telegiaphcr , was In attend.t-
tuee.

.
. C. C. Plckard of Creaton , Wyo. , was

elected general pecrotary and troisurer of
the system division. Only routlno bualuew
was transacted.

. . .HIE HF.F. Voting CootestFO-

R. . . .

Queen of the lee Carnival
MY CIIOICK FOR QUEEN POLARIS

IS
Ballot Boxes located nt Mlllurd Hotel , 12eo Bldg , Klntr Pharmacy , 27th

and I aven orth ts. : Chan. A. Tracy'u , 16th and Douglas ; tjhrader'a-
Druu Store , North Jlth nnd Be ward gts ,

ISORIlIS & I.OVE , Carnival MnnoKor .

NOV. 20 Tliln ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date._________ Coupons rray ba'malled within two days to Carnival
DI-K'I . Bee oinc-o. Omaha.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

Oloso of n Wonderfully Successful Season

Brings Surprises.-

COORDINATING

.

THE EASTERN TEAMS

IViniM.vlvnnlii IliiNltv Kntltleil lo tin
I.'lrnl I'liu-e , Yitlf , llnrtnrtl , 1'rlncc-

toii
-

Mini Cot-noil CoinliKC In-

Orilor .Vuiuetl.

The most successful season the game o

foot ball has over enjoyed In the cast was
brought to a close In Philadelphia on Thanks-
glvlnp day. The present season along tin
Atlantic senboanl lins been conspicuous on

account of tlio largo number of closely con-

tested games , the almost absolute freedon
from slugging or other violations of th (

rules of the game , the absence of any ntinv-
bcr of serious accidents and the great num-

ber of surprises found at the conclusion ol

games that persisted In turning out differ-
ently from the way the wlso ones had pre
dicted.

The two most noteworthy Incidents con-

nected with the game of foot ball In the east
this year were the rapid manner In which
Yale worked up a strong team after It had
been In the dumps for over two months ami
the development of a team at Cornell which
rounded out the season with the brilliant
feat of holding down the mighty Pennsyl-
vania team ten the Insignificant score of 4 to
0. Both of tlieso accomplishments show how
uncertain the game Is and how possible It la
for on apparently weak team to work ur
Into line form by persistent hard work and
careful handling of the men ,

It was by continued practlca at hard ,

straight foot ball that Yale worked up Into
condition to defeat Princeton , which had In
the throe weeks previous to Its filial game
greatly fallen off In form. It was by hard
practice at straight ball embellished with
a number of trick plays that Cornell go !

Into form to hold down the mighty Quakers
to the Insignificant score of 4 to 0. It Is
hard to tell whether Yale's defeat of Prince-
ton

¬

or the manner in which Cornell held
down Pennsylvania was the greater surprise
of the foot ball world this season. Certainly
both were wonderful achievements. That
Cornell played such a strong game and EO

well held the Quakers In hand on Thank ?
giving day was not due to any slump on the
part of Pennsylvania. Quito on the con-
trary , Philadelphia critics say that Penn-
sylvania played the fastest , stlfCest game It
has put up this season , a game that would
in all probability have defeated Yale , Har-
vard

¬

or Princeton by several more than four
points.

The fact that Yale and Princeton still con-
tinue

¬

to scofT at Pennsylvania and that Har-
vard and Princeton and Cornell and Yale did
not moot this season makes it dinicult to
classify the big eastern teams. There Is Juss
one thing that all fair men will admit and
that Is that Pennsylvania is honorably en-
titled to the premier1 position. Pennsylvania
has defeated Harvard , which tied Yale , nnJ
Yale defeated Princeton. There Is little room
for doubt about Pennsylvania's ability to de-

feat both Yale and Princeton , as It did Har-
vard

¬

and Cornell. Therefore the Quakers
must be conceded first place.

Yale by Its defeat of Princeton and Its tie
game with Harvard would seem to bo en-
titled to second place. Hut it should be pointed
out that this Is the Yale team of the close
of the season and not the Yale team that was
tiniest defeated at Urown and tied by West
Point. Harvard did not succumb to Yale ,

and Is therefore entitled to rank close to It ,

If It does not enjoy the honor of dividing
the honors of second place with Yale , it can
ccrtalr.lylbo put no lower down In the scale
than the third pl * o. Princeton , of course ,

takes fourth place , and Cornell , just as nat-
urally

¬

, Is entitled to occupy the fifth. There
are many remnrkablo discrepancies brought
outi by comparison. For instance , Harvard ,

which is given third place , was defeated by-
Pennsylvania. . 15 to C , while Cornell , which
takoa fifth place , held Pennsylvania down
to four small points , but comparisons always
were odious , and no more so than In foot-

ball recapitulation.-

In

.

the central west Phil King's little boys
from Madison , where Is located the Univer-
sity

¬

of Wisconsin , badly defeated Chicago ,

and Chicago in turn defeated both Michigan ,

Northwestern , Illinois and other strong foot-

ball teams of that territory. Whether Wis-
consin

¬

could have whipped Chicago when
Stagg's men were at their best and had the
company of the peerless fullback , Clarence
Hcrschbergcr , Is a mooted question. But
wo must judge by results and the fact Is
that Wisconsin defeated Chicago quite de-

cisively.
¬

. Phil King's proteges are there-
fore

¬

entitled to outrank the pupils of Profes-
sor

¬

Alonzo A. Stags and also the teams that
the Chicago university defeated.-

Jn

.

the Western Intercollegiate Foot Ball
association everybody knows who won the
championship. If any one -does not know
ho should be tarred and feathered and
Uuulcd in a cart .by the people with the
frozen heart. Nebraska won the champion-
ship

¬

by Us successive defeats of 'Missouri
and Iowa and Its moral victory over Kan-
sas.

¬

. The followers of Coach Iloblnson have
brought back "that pennant where wo hail
It once before , " and they are deserving of
great praise for their accomplishment. Cap-

tain
¬

Shedd and his men did good work
throughout the season , and placed the colors
of the Transmlsslsslppl state far above all
other colors on westerm foot ball fields. It-

Is to bo hoped that an equally good team
will bo sent out from Lincoln next year ,

and that It will have an opportunity of
meeting Chicago , Wisconsin , Minnesota or
Illinois In order that wo may see bow our
corn-fed players compare with those who
arc fed on the substance of the Chicago
river. There are a whole lot of people in
this neighborhood who believe that the foot-

ball team of the University of Nebraska
could this year have defeated that
from Chicago , and next year a game between
the two would be Interesting , to say the
toast. Iowa defeated Northwestern quite
handily In the early part of the souson , and
wo all know what Nebraska did to Iowa ,

It Is with great regret that The Heo an-

nounces
¬

the election of Arthur St. Leger-
Mosso , the right guard of the Kansas uni-

versity
¬

to the captaincy of that team for
the following year. Mosso may not bo alto-
gether

¬

to 'blamo for the presence of those
pieces of Iron In his foot ball trousers In
the game agaluat the Kansas lty medics ,

but a university team should not attempt
to condone such an unaportsmanllko
action by elevating the man guilty of It to
the honorable position of captain. At a time
when the lovers of pure foot ball throughout
the west are protesting with righteous indig-
nation

¬

at the retention of a coach by Kaunas
who han been most unsportsmanlike in hla
every action It Is something of an effrontery
[ or the Kansas team to announce the elec-

tion
¬

to the captaincy of a man who was
openly guilty of a most reprehensible breach
of the ethics of amateur sport and flagrant
violation of the rules of the game. It would
now bo In order for the Kansas team to
decide by a unanimous vote to allow its
[ilayers to wear brass knuckles In all of
next year's contests. The advisory board
of the University of Nebraska Is fully Justi-
fied

¬

In voting to allow no rooro athletic
contests with Kansas university. At the
coming meeting of the Western Intercol-
losluto

-
Foot Hall association Captain Shedd-

of the Nebraska team will auk for the resig-
nation

¬

of the Kansas representatives on ac-

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplp of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

count of the violation of the rules by mem-
bers

¬

of the K"ai fas team , find every lover
of anwlcur mferHvlll back him up In his
demand. With jowa Nel > ra ka Weslcyan ,

Chicago , Wisconsin , iMtnncwta , IlllonU and
ntlnnell to rtlwiitho management of the
University of Nebraska team has no need
to seek for n, flame with the team from
Lawrence , Kati.lnext year, nnd If the Kansas
team Is to pursue the -same tactics In 189S
that It has In 1S97 no amateur team will
bo Justified In playing with It.

i'iTsAY.s 113iri7 HAS"nuTiinsi ) .

lint Tlicrr'n 'll 'Wrhfir Allnolicil lo tin-
SI

-

ul i im ii
."I

.
have retired .permanentlyfrom the

ring," snltl ChilnlfJon Uobert Fltzalmmotis
last nlghc In hH dressing room at the
Crclghton theater , where his company la-

performing1. . He qualllKd the statement with
the words , "That Is too way I feel about It-

now. ."
The presence of the other people In the.

room might have hmlVottiethlns to do- with
this emphntle statement. Mrs. Fltzslminona
nil behind the big champion ami she smllwl
very broadly and Impplly as she heard the
words. "Hob , jr. ," a curly-hauled young-
ster

¬

, was ulo there nnd finally the famous
inrum lolled around the narrow utmce.

"I linvo defeated all tins mlddlewelghts and
all tlio licax'j weights , ", continued Fltz. "and-
I think I have done ajl thut ran bo ox-

prrted
-

of ino. I will hold the title of cham-
pion

¬

until t.wo refutable heavyweights who
havu the right meet In the ring for the
championship anil then I will become the
ictlroil champion. It Is not because I can-
not

¬

defend the title. I am boner anil
stronger than ever before. Hut that Is what
1 promised Mrs. Fltz "

"That Isnnt he says now , but I believe
ho would llsht tomorrciv, " broke In Mrs.
Fltzslmmonsv. "Hut I don't waiv him to
light any .more although I bellovo that he
could whip anybody ," she added.

Fltzslmmona said the lecent statement
itmiio by Urady that everything was nr-
inngcd

-
for -.mother go between Corbo-.t nnd

himself wus wind , pure and simple. Ho
said he had -whipped Corbett fairly and

iu.ireley once nnd ttaiv no reason why ho
should Klve him another chance. All talk
about Corbett being knocked out by a-
chanoo blow had been exploded by tlio verl-
sc'opo

-
pictures. said further that an

offer of $15,000 as n present hurt been prac-
tlcally

-
made lo him by Urady , but that there

was a string1 attached to It somewhere , anil-
ho wns therefore content to go ahead with
his show.

Fltzslminons' statement that be Is stronger
and be.iter than over Is borne out by his
appearance. Ho Is the picture of good
health and strength nnd liliierformancn
last night with his narrlngpartner and
with the. punching bag was sulllclcnt to
show that lie Is l'i the best of suupo-

.K.VntlKS
.

SIX-DAY I11CVCM3 It m.-

.luliii

.

. M. licmlliut of Oinnliu Amoiiiv tli >

Sin rtt'i-H.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 2S. The entry list for

tlio six-day bleyclo race to begin In Madison
Snuaro garden next Sunday night Is now
complete. Forty men will face the starter.
Following Is the full entry list'-' Teddy Halo
of Ireland ; John S. lllce , Wlllcesbarre ; Al-

bert
¬

Schock, Brooklyn ; Giislon Hlverz ,

Parl" ; Fred W. Scnlnncer, Chicago ; A.
Etlenno Stophaiie , Paris ; Thomas A. Iar-
naby

! -
, Hoston ; Oscar Julius , Sweden ; John

M. Heading, Om.i'm' ; Burton D. niakeslee ,
Hoston ; Uiulolplr Gartner , Australia ; James
Ilttsteed. Jersey City ; Edward Keacon , New
York ; W. II. Illcks , jr. , Brooklyn ; G. Emlle-
Klvlerro , Newark ; Charles W. Asilnger! ,

Fred Footer and Frank Waller , New York ;

Burns W. Pierce. Canada ; D. Mi'Leod. Neiv
York ; Andrew Johnson , Long Island ; Frank
Albert and Peter Uplden , Now York ; Harry
D. Kikes. Gleil'RillH' ; Theodore Backe. New-
York ; Louis J ; Kmr , Bloomllcld ; Albert
Entciman , Bipokljn ; J. F. Gray New
York ; W. C. Moore , Philadelphia ; IS. S.
Smith , Saratoga ; J6seph R. Gannon , New
York ; Stephen Fallen , Jersey City ; John
Schuessler. NVwYork ; Harlcy Davidson.
Canada ; Fred' Titus , New York ; General
Cnrtwrlght. EilslanU ; Austin iM. Luce , Buf-
falo.

¬

. ,

ll.'lll Imnri'H Piny with AlnutrlirM.
SAN FnANCISCO , Nov. 2S. The Kellnnccs

and Baltimore crossed bats at Hecreallon-
parlr , the Baltmorcs| winning by a score of
10 to 3. The Reliances got ten safe hits off
Corbetii. Mil way hMil the visitors daAji to
three hits. Scdro : '

,
' R. H. E.

Baltlmores j JG S
Reliances 3 10 9
Batteries : Haljjmpio. Corbe-'t' and Clnr'te ;

Reliances , Milwaj- ' and Andrews. Umpire :
McDonald. , ; ,

Foot Hull IClllix Him.
BATH , N. Y. . .Nov. 23. James W. Laver-

Idgc.who
-

was Injured In a football game ut-
Hammondsport Thanksgiving * afternoon ,

died hero today. His death Is supposed to
bu duo to'a kick In the stomach received
at the game. He was ID years old.

riiiiiiiiciitiiiuviiiK nt wiiisi.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 23. The eighth

match for the American le.iirue
trophy , the contestant In ''Which were Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Cincinnati , was concluded at a.
late hour Insv night. The homo club won
by a score of 32 to 1.

AMUSEMENTS.

Champion Hubert Fitzaimmons and Ms
vaudeville and atb.lot.lc show opened an en-

gagement
¬

at the Crclghton theater yesterday
with two performances , both ot .which wore
witnessed by largo audiences. The troupe
U under the directorship of Martin Julian ,

FHzslmnions' brother-in-law , who lead Kltz-

sinimons
-

to the pinnacle of fame. Ho is a-

part ot the show himself , aa ho officiates In
the atl.letlc portion of the program.

Although the acts wlilch make up the
greater part of the program are good , the
feature is unquestionably the champion. Ho
comes on In a bag-punching act and In three
rounds with his sparring partner , big Mlko-
Connelly , "the Ithaca giant. " The setting
is quite natural , representing the crowded
Interior of a pugilistic arena. This Is Fltz-
fllmmons'

-
own Idea , as Is als'o the apparatus

under which Is rigged the punching bag-
.Fltzsinimons

.

has Improved In his lag-
punchlng

: -
slnco ho was last seen here and

last night gave an excellent exhibition. Ho-
goes - through all the movements ho has
practiced In his training andshows the- won-
derful

¬

power behind his punches. The three-
round bout with Connelly Isa lively and
realistic ono and Is also an actual tralnlrg
sparring match. In It the champion docs not
fall to give an imitation ot the famous
"solar plexus. "

A llftcen-mlnute Graeco-lloman wrestling
match between Ernest lloobcr , champion ,

wrestler of the world , and Carl Deck , Ger-
many's

¬

representative in wrestling. Is an-
other

¬

feature ot the show. In this exhibition ,
which Is a hot ono , pretty nearly every
wrestling hold Js shown. I>jst night Deck
uas thrown oni hla shoulders at tlio cud of
thirteen minutes.

The remainder of the program Is of a com.-

p
.

Jy character largely , and It sulllced yester-
day

¬

to keep the audience laughing. George
Whitman and Llzzl * Davis , Mzzlo Mulvey-
nnd 'Pearl Iniliun1 the Crane brotheis ,

Thomaa J. Ryaii-hml'Mary Hlchfleld , McGalo-
nnd iMcDanlcla 'and'Nelson , Gluserettl and
Demonlo do the arts , Theo , a beautiful
woman , also plays u | '

n a variety of different
instruments. ' ; ;

"Tho Wlflw Jones , " that merry comedy
In which May Irwlii' ' made BO pronounced u
lilt a couple of i bunions ago , ''will return to-

he; Crelghton theater for three performances ,

beginning Thursday'evening of this week-
.Flo

.

Irwln , May's'talented alster , will play
the tltlo part , unil Ada Lewis , George W-

.Itanium
.

and otter old favorites are In the
cast. I '

Flo Irwin , eupporJted by a company ol
comediennes anJ'.ooitudlans' , will come to the
Crelglnon thea < eri t& Thursday , Friday and
Saturday matlneo oD this week , on which
occasion they 1 will ( 'present "The Widow
Jonca , " '

TO CIWH COM ! IX O.VI3 DAY
Take Laxative liroruo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It (alia to cure ,

25c. The genuine has L. U. Q. on each tablet.

War on Hit * lti n n Women.
The effort to exterminate thieving In the

Third ward was continued Saturday night.-
Flvo

.

women were unrated by Sergeants Her
and Hebout for not fonduetlng thomselvou-
n a sulilciently uiiiissumlutj nmiiner , Most

of them are already under bonds to the
district court for larceny from the perwon-
tuul It Is Intended to give tnl.m aa little
opportunity uu possible to offeni) In a simi-
lar

¬

wuy.
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'KCK Ilosotta J , , wife of Dr. Q.V. . Peck ,

at Onmhu , Nov. 2S at 2:20: a. in. Funeral
from the residence. 1MI North 22d Ht , ,

Tuesday , November'30, at 2 p. m.

THESE WELCOME COLD SNAPS

Ono Olnss to Wham Jaok Proai ''s Visit
Clings Dolight.

SKATERS MAKE MERRY ON SUNDAY

l.nko nl ItniiNLMiin 1'nrk nnd ImKoon nt-
In( * llvtinnltlon ( irnliiiilN AITord-

Miuli I'li'iiNtiri * lo

Jack Frost yesterday thickened the coat-
kiig

-

on pond and stream so that It wou'.d'
safely bear the weight of a man. Thous-
ands

¬

of people yesterday shod themselves
with steel and batlo defiance to the cold
north wind. Out at Hanscom i> rk the
lower lake was frozen over evenly and solid
and Ita surface was dotted with swiftly glid-
ing

¬

figures all day long. Thsre was little
provision for comfort In the way of a fire
and places to rest , but those on the pond
thought little of this , for the place wus well
sheltered from the raw wind by the encircling
hills. It Is probable that one of the Iron
election booths will bo utilized ns a casino
later1 and that a flro will bo provided where
the skaters may toast their feet. A move-
ment

¬

Is also on foot by Iho juvenile residents
near the park to organize a skating club , and
In event of Its successful execution several
carnival features will bo Introduced this win ¬

ter. Those who are at the head of the
schema are Sam 13 vans and Prod Williams ,

two of the best skaters who frequent the
pond. The day passed oft without Incident ,

except a ducking which a small bay named
Sam Emerson took when he ventured too
near the Inlet.

Out at the expositions grounds prep.in-
tlons

-

on a largo scale have been made by the
managers of the winter carnival to take care
of nil comers. A largo building has been
erected near the mirror of the lagoon nnd In
addition to a stove , there are comforts In
the way of refreshments , cigars and plenty
of settees upon which the weary may rest.-
A

.

check room has also been provided and
a booth for the rental of skates has been
put in. The Ice has frozen over the
lagoon about three Inches thick , but Its sur-
face

¬

was somewhat rough In places. The
smoothest portion Is between the mirror and
the island , about midway of the lagoon.
The lessees of the skating privilege have
made arrangements to flood the lagoon every
evening by means of hydrants placed at In-

tervals
¬

along the banks and a smooth sur-
face

¬

Is promised hereafter. Yesterday was
the formal opening of the skating season at
the exposition grounds and It was Intended
there should bo a band of music present.
Owing to the snow storm , which began
about noon , however , this was eliminated ,

but a nightly concert Is promised as soon
as the weather will permit. Provision lias
also been made for the lighting of the
lagoon by means of a large number of looo-

motlvo
-

headlights' . Over 1,000 people paid
the small price of admission yesterday.-

ML'SIC

.
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. Hinder Clvrsnodicr OfKim H-
eIal

-
<- nl Trinity.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Butler gave at
Trinity cathedral his sixth organ recital. The
effect of the bad weather was showci In the
size of the audience , which was the smallest
ci the scries. The ( irogram was as Inter-

esting
¬

as usual , and Mr. Butler's playing
fully up to the high standard ho has estab-

lished
¬

for himself. His rendering of the
"Largo , " by Handel , and the "March-

Funebre , " by Chopin , merit special mention.-
H.

.

. P. Sutorlus contributed as a mandolin
solp A composition of his own , entitled "Song
Without Words , " which has real melodic
merit , end was played with a smoothness
and variety of dynamic effects that are rarely
attained on the mandolin.

Jules Lumbard sang "Fear Not Ye. 0
Israel , " by tluck , giving it the broad re-

ligious
¬

interpretation that It demands. Mr-

.Lumbard
.

was In fine voice , and sing a com-

pass
¬

of two ostaves with such an even tone
that those who are accustomed to hearing
him sing were astonished.

The program railed with "The Storm ," by-

T. . P. Uydor. played for the first time last
Sunday. It Is Interesting Information that
Mr. Butler rpcelved seventeen written re-

quests
¬

to repeat this piece yesterday. It-

Is also interesting to know that "The Storm , "
as ho plays It , is not by Hyder , except In gcn-

oml
-

Idea , and Is almost entirely a fake of
trills on the pedals and arpeggio flashed of
lightning that are Introduced and repeated
ad libitum.

Dean Fair contributed some very valuable
rorr.-arks on the object of the recitals , the
"meanness and lack of appreciation" mani-
fested

¬

on the part of HIP audiences In the
meager contributions legularly received , and
especially In the putting of buttons Into the
basket , which ho was obliged to consider not
only as an Insult to the musicians whose
skill and labor produced the recitals , but also
to the Eacrod o'.aeo In which they were given.-

He
.

referred to the expressions of interest in
the concerts that have aoprarod In Tin
Bee , and also to n review of the first three
In which the largeness of the audiences was
contrasted with the smallneai of the collec-
tions

¬

, and announced that there would be
ono more recital , that the public that at-

tends
¬

them might have one more chance to

redeem Itself. Ho also praised generously
Mr. Butler and the musicians who have as-

sisted
¬

him._ _
We are not surprised that people will

not take a new cough remedy , when they
know the value of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup-

.tvilli

.

DiuiiiiKliiu : I' I ll mil INK : .

Will Suyder was arrested yesterday for
entering n vacant house at Sixteenth and
Cumlng stieots Saturday and dlHimintllnij
the Interior of all the plumbing In slgbt.
About llfty feet op had plpp bad been torn
from the walls and boiler In the kitchen
nnd the vandalism wut being continued In
the bathroom upstairs when a Imtohpr next
door beard the noise and Invi-htitfaU'd. The
marauder lied and madu ''Ills escape. The
butcher recognized him as a man who bad
purchased goods at his stoio and on his
description Dcuotlvei Siilllv.in and Hudson
lout night arrested Snyder as ho was re-

turning
¬

from skating at Cut Off hike. He-

Is 0 years old and says hi- works In a
South Omaha packing house. The lU-spolk-d
house Is the property of Barker Ilrpthors
and the dnmuRO amounts to about $1W-

.TO

.

CUII3 COM ) l > O.VH HAY
Take LaX'Jtlvo Ilroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rotund Hie money If It falls to cure.-

25c.

.

. TUo genulno has L. 0. Q. on cadi tablet.-
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.
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The Men's club of Trinity Methodist church
will hold its regular meeting tonight.-

M

.

0. Rewards was elected secretary-
treasurer of Omaha Typographical union No.
190 at Its regular meeting yesterday. The |

opposition to him was withdrawn and his
election was made unanimous.

Sadie Wlnterset of 212 North Ninth street
nays that Thomas Marshall , a colored man ,

called at her house last night and on his j

way out took a fur capo from the hat rack , j

She sayu that Iho capo was hers and that
slio needs It. The garment Is valued at 15.
Marshall was later arrested by Officer Me-

Qrath
- '

ami cl.arged with potty larceny. |

CVXMT CVTCH OX-
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My
.

first experience In KiiRland , says Col-
onel

¬

T. W. HlRRlnson In the December A'-
lantlc

-
, was , of course , to ascertain my proper

position as an American and to know what
was thought of us. Thla was easier twenty-five
years ago than now. since the KiiRllsh Igno-
rance of Americans was then oven greater
than today , and perhaps oven more frankly
expressed. One of the first houses whore I-

sptut an cvcnliv ? was the very IiMnlMblo
homo of n distinguished scholar , then Iho
president of the Philological society , and the
highest authority on the various dialects of
the Kngllsh language ; but 1 was led to think
that his sweet aod kindly wife had not fully
profited by his learning. She sold to mo ,

"la It not rather strange that you Americans ,
who seem such a frluidly and cordial race ,

should Invariably aJilrcss a newcomer ns-
'sti anger,1 while wo Kngllsh , who are
thoiiitltt to bo cold and distant , are more
likely to say 'my friend ? ' " She would
smrccly credit It when I told her that I had
hardly ever In my Hto been greeted ! by the
wor.l s io thought so universal ; and then she
added , "I was told that Americans began
every sentence with 'Well , stranger ,

guwc. . ' " I was compelled to plead guilty to
the natlcoal usu of the first and last of these
two words , but still demurred AS-

to the "stranuer. " Then she sought
for morn general Information , and
asked If It was really true , as she had been
told , that railway trains In America were
often stopped for the purpose of driving
cattle off the track. I explained to her that
In some regions of the far west , wherecatllo
abounded and fencing material was scarce ,

this might still be done ; and I did not think
It nccrtaary to &iy that I had seen It done ,
In my youth , within twenty miles of Boston.
But I explained to her that wo Americans ,

lielng a very Inventive race , had devised a-

llttlo apparatus to bo placed In front of the
locomotive In order to turn apldo all ob-

structions
¬

; and I told her that this excellent
Invention was called a cow-pitcher. Bho-

hoird with Interest , and then her kindly face
grew anxious and she said hesitatingly , "But-
Isn't It rather dangerous for the boy ? " I-

aild wondcrlnsly. "What boy ? " pod she ro-

lleratcJ
-

"For the boy , don't you know the
cow-catcher. " Her motherly fancy had de-
pleted

¬

an unfortunate youth , balanced on the
new contrlvmco , probably holding on with
one hand , ard dispersing dangerous herds by-
a gesture from the other.

Colonel Hlggliieon's experience was dupli-
cated

¬

by Bishop Whlpplo during his visit to
England last summer. While attending the
Lambeth conferen.ee he preached In West-
minster

¬

abbey , and a tremendous audience-
went to hear him. Tlio bishop ifl a good
story teller. In the latter capacity he his
done effective missionary work In converting
the- British mad! to an understanding and
appreciation of American humor.

Before the bishop had succeeded In arous-
ing

¬

this understanding , however , lie met
with several experiences which would
been embarrassing had not the narrator been
gifted with Irrcaprcisslble good humor. The
bishop on ono occasion told a story , the point
of walch was overlooked by his stolid Kn-

gllsh
-

audience-
."This

.

is a story , " said the .bishop , "of the
wcstein frontier , and illustrates the brevity
of pioneer speech. Years ago 1 had a charge
on * the extreme western line of civilization
and saw a great deal of wild frontier llfo.-

At
.

that time every man carried firearms on-

4iis person and kept a rlllo or pUtol within
easy reach of his bed at night. Ono night
ono of the coolest and most courageous men
on the frontier was sleeping , as was his cus-
tom

¬

, with his ritlo lying beside him on the
bod. He had the reputation of being a 'dead-
shot,1 and It was well known that no one
had any chance when Dick once got the
'drop' on him. "

"Will ) ou "xplaln what 'drop' means in
that queer western usage ? " asked a sedate
'bl.shop-

."Why
.

, it means , " said Bishop Wblpple ,

"that ono man has another covered by his
gun pistol , I mean. "

"You made use of the word 'gun' Inad-
vertently

¬

, of course , for pistol. Is It com-
monly

¬

used In ah the states ? "
"Not at all , " replied the Mlnncsotan. "We

say 'pistol , ' but the people in the west some ¬

times prefer the terser expression , 'gun. ' "
"And , excuse me , " said another dignitary

at the end of the table , "hut do you mean
by 'dead shot' that the man you get the
dron on with jour 'gun1 Is equal to a dead

"Precisely , " said Bishop Whlpple.
"Well , as I was about to remark , Dick was

awakened tliat nlglit by a noise at Ills win ¬

dow. Slowly turning his face toward the
nolEo , so as not to give warning to any pos-
sible

¬

enemy there , he caw a man's head and
shoulders framed lo the open window. Dick ,
still as niotlonlens as a serpent , reached for
his rllle. Ho raised It slowly under Ills own
body until the barrel was In line with the
Intruder's head. Dick always made sure of
this point , and his adversary was directly In
front of his weapon before using any talaverHo hated so to waste ammunition. "

"And , pray , what Is Valaver ? ' " asked A
blshcp who had not heard the same word ah
used by the English themselves in Africa.-

"Oh
.

, 'palaver' moms talk ; Idle words. "
"As soon as Dick felt that ho had the 'drop'-

n his visitor ho sung out :

" 'You git ! '

"The robber looked up hastily , s-aw in-
stantly

¬

that the dead shot had him covered
with his rifle and replied coolly :

" 'You bet ! ' and dropped to the ground and
disappeared. "

Not a mitred head lost Its dignity by ap-
preciating

¬

the humor of the story. There
was a painful silence for a moment. Then
ono member of Iho solemn hierarchy said :

"What does 'glf mean , blshcp ? "
"Why , 'glf Is American for 'get , ' and

means 'go away , ' 'bo off. ' "
"Ah. I see , " replied the Englishman.-
Tlicn

.

another Brltlhher asked :

"And what , pray , does 'you hot' mean ? "
"That. " said Illation Whlpple , with a btnlle ,

"Is a slang phiaso meaning 'of course , or
that the proposition is so sure that you can
bet on It. "

"Ah. very clevah. Indeed , " said another
Anglican , "but what queer words you Amerl-
satis

-

make use of. Do you all talk that way1

lie rniihislrnl.
Some men always keep a loaded gun or

revolver In their homes as .3 protection
against burglars. This costs them nearly a
hundred times OR much an It would to keep
a uotllo of Cliainberlaln'H Colic. Cholnra and
Diarrhoea Ucmcdy , which would prelect the
lives of the wlicrlu family against any serloua-
reenlts from an attack of bowel complaint ,

while the gun U only a doubtful protection
to a few dollars worth of property. Do yon
value what llttcl money you liavo In your
pocket and a fnw trinkets such as burglars
would carry off more than you do tlio lives
of yourself and family ? BD consistent. .Sell
> our gun and buy a bottle ot this remedy.
There are a hrmdrcd cases of bowel complaint
to one of burglary.-

HNIIIllllll

.

mill Illllllll'll ,

John Kemst was found wanderingin the
Hi , Ion I'.icltlc yards nt 2 o'clock this inorn-
ng

-
dazed and bleeding from n long gash

icross his faec. Bat Lynch , the night watch-
nan , says lie mot tlio mini on the tracks
tear Klcvonth and C.lR.i and that his faeii
sun an unrecognizable mass of e.iked and
'roxi'ii blood. IKemst stated that ho wax a-
liaiio anil worked for Itcziilchuk , a Ho-
inmlnn

-

butcher ut Twenty-seventh and
,evvonworth: street' * . He iwas discharged
Saturday nltrht nnd has been on u pro-
rac

-
tinl drunk Hlnco. Last night ho says lie

itarted ID explore Ninth .struct and drank
>cer nt a number of places during the even-
ng.

-
. T1i.it ID till ho remembers until be

THIi ON'LY' GHiNUNIIHL'NYADl' WATIR

BEST AND SAFEbT NATURAL APERIhNT WATliRI'-
rcsci'llicil nml npproveil for .'5 1 yunru by all tliu uicdlcnl autliorllli >> for (;o-

.STll'ATIOX

-

, DY.Sl'KJ'.SIA , TOIUMDITV OK TJIK LIVICIt , IIK.MOUHHOIDS-

ns well us for all Iclmlroil nlliiieiit.s iv.sultliij,' I'roni Inillsorc'llou In dlut-

."It

.

In rfiiiurkalil > ami rsi-eiitloniilly iiiiiriirin In lit. < MIIIMIMIIII ,"
Drltlsh ilcdloal Journal-

."Tin

.

* ii >'ololit of all llltl r iierN-
.rly

.

cuiiHlniit I" I'wiiiiiiiHllliin. " Lancet ,

OUDl.VAHV I10SK , OMJ WI.VHIJI. VSSKUL llin'OHH IIHIiAICKAs T.

CAUTION i that the label bears tke signature of the
firm Andreas Saxlehner.

mot the watchman. Ho Is c rtalu that when
ho started ho had In his possession $M nno?
nona of It "was loft when ho was found by
the watchman. The city phyMclan dre< cil
the wound , which j oemed to have resulted
from n blow from txtmo unh'' Instrument a-
n.

-

ImtchPt. The bridge of the nose was cus
nearly through ,

IM.MK.M3AU-

On Thursday evening of last week , at the
homo of Mr , and Mr , Xjoniaa McLean , 2705
Hamilton street , Miss Lois A. McLean was
unitedIn marriage with Mr. James T.
Brings of Lcadvlllo , Colo. Immediately after
the ceremony the happy couple left for their
future homo at Leadvlllo , whcro the groom
Is an Interested partner In the Waldorf anJ
Hlaclc 1'rlnce mines.

Soft , Hands with Sh.ipcly Nnlls , Inxn.1-
riant iHair with Clean , Wholpsomo Scalp, pro-
duced by CimcuitA Soil- , the most rITcctho-
ekln purlf.UiiK and beautifying soap In Iho
world , as well as purest ami sweetest , for
toilet , bathand nursery. '1 ho only preventive
of Inflammation nnd clogging of the 1'oni :* .

CcurUioM thrmiRhnuttho wotM. VnriEtt Dnvu AND
Clltu. Com- . , Bole Pip > , lln.lnn , V S A-

.07"How
.

tt I'litlly noa Iliiutitjr the Skin , Bcttn ,
nd l ( lr"lnillrd Itrf ,

Searlos
& Searles.SI'H-
CIALIHTS

.
IN

WEAK
sr.XUAM.Y.

All l riflto-
K Disorders of Moti.
Treatment by Mall ,

Ceii-tiltiition Pic-
o.SYPKtUS

.

Cured for llfo nnil Iho poison thoioughly clu.inseil
from tlioBj'Htcin.

Sperm iitorrlioa. Seminal , Lost M.in-
hood , NlRlit Emissions. DOOJIVIM ! r.icnltlni. t'o-
main Weakness , ami nil ilelloato illsonluri pwii-
liar to either PCX , imnltlxuly cnnil. l'll US
FISTULA anil KKCTAIj ttl.CKHS. IIYDUtiCKLH
AND VAKlCOr-BLK p ormiiuently ami auccuanfully-
cured. . Method now anil unfailing.

Iricture and at
Cured

homo
by new method without pain or cuttlnif. Call oa-
or addroBa with atamP

119 S. 14th St. .
DRS. SEflRLES 8 ES. O.V.AHA , MUD ,

EBBI

And Surgical Instituti-
lC03IiiUoSl) , Out ilin. Neb

CON iUI.TATION I-

Clironic , Nervous and Private Diseases
nnd all WHAKNI-SS fttCSJ-
nnd UlSOKDI-RSof K Kl-

HYUUOriM.K .mil VAKtiViCirr: iiu.-ni.inenlly nil
HiKeeHMfnllv cuiTd In ovi-rv c inc.-

UIAJOU
.

AND SKIN Dla.MHi-H. Sore S | otH. I'lm-
es , bciofiila.TiuiuiiN , T jtlur. KOKIMIIH ami HlooJ-

I'olsnn then iiKlilplciumi'ii from lli Hysleni.-
NIIIIVOU.S

.

Uebillly. SpiTinnlorrliei , Siimln.il-
Losses. . Nlslil KmlMsloiiM. Ius of Vital 1'owurs-
Ptiriuanently and Hp.MHlllv cnn'il.-

iVIiAK
.

MIN.;
( Vitality Weak i m.uli10 hy too eloso apiilluatlon-

lo Imhlni'Hs or HlinH ; Heven ment.il Hlr.iln of
Brief ; Sli.XUAL KXl'KSSllS In mlilillo llfn or from
the effti'lH of vonlhful lulllus. Call or wrllo tliuiul-
oilay. . UoxiJ77.

Omaha Medical and Surglcil Institute.

Recognizing the superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmls lsslppl Exposition
liavo adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best points of all other machines
nnd has many features distinctively Its
Write us.-
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-
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of Iho World
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Now York's * Grout oat Fat'co Comedy
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winow
I'llcov " '* WCf 7So nnd JI.OO ,

KI :
; _

M II. < 'nr Kith ami Davenport Mix ,

; O.VCJIIITS: IV > i irr 7 : u TO 11 :

itntlrcri Turmliy. Thursilax nml Hnturilay , 2:30:

THIS wnisit'H ATTIIA < ; TIONH-
MAJOII

>

oini'iiiivoii r wi-mut drum
itifiior.

ANNA KII.IAN Violin Soloist-
.IHKNK

.

Mll.l.nil Kopiauo-
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.KMjA

.
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.
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.
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HO roomi. buIlK , team lieut ami ull modern
comtnIt-nun. Hutt , JI.W and 12.09 per tUy-
.Tutlu

.
unexcelled. Hptcial law ratti lo regular

Ixurdrri DICK *)L1ITI1. Uantmer.


